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Frontside Marketing is a Brooklyn-based experiential 
marketing agency; special iz ing in high-profi le events 

for corporations. Cl ients include Vogue, Ferarri ,  Mont 
Blanc, Nike, Lincoln, L’Oreal,  Tinder, and more.

Having partnered with the company since day one, 
I ’ve had the phenomenal opportunity to design and 

photograph the company’s work over the past 3 years. 
This partnership has also al lowed me to help with 

things l ike expense reports, account management, and 
other phenomenal experiences.
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GRAPHIC BRANDING
Start-ups need 5 basic things:  a logo, a 

website,  business cards,  a capabi l i t ies deck, 
and stat ionary.  When I  was hired,  Frontside 
already had 3 of  those,  so my goal  was to 

complete the set  by matching the sty le f rom 
the previous designer’s  work. 

As the company has grown, the branding has 
become a bit  more developed. The previous 

graphic designer did a phenomenal  job of 
branding to match the owner’s  personal i ty,  so 
I ’ve been able to use this  opportunity to step 
out of  my comfort  zone with the groundwork 

la id,  and craft  a brand that cont inues to 
match the or iginal  aesthet ic  rather than 

adding any of  my normal design traits  to i t .

We’ve expanded into e-blasts  and br inging 
the same branding language that the owner 

started with into other facets of  the company.
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PHOTOGRAPHY
Being a market ing agency centered around 

events,  companies l ike Frontside need a 
rel iable photographer on cal l  to capture the 

mood of  each event seamlessly. 

The best  example of  this  is  Nike SB Dunk’s 
book launch party.  Nike launched their  skate 

boarding l ine in 2002,  so they released a 
book as they celebrated the closing of  their 

15th year.  Notable SB designers were present 
along with high-prof i le NYC skaters. 

Fronts ide set the event in a dark,  mult i level 
storefront and designed displays for  the 
shoes as wel l  as a looping  project ion of 

Nike’s  previous branding videography. 

My assignment was to capture the thr i l l  of 
the moment and highl ight our work as wel l  as 

Nike’s  highl ights for  their  own branding.
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SOCIAL MEDIA
I ’ve learned with companies such as this ,  i t ’s 
imperat ive to focus on qual i ty  over quantity. 

Instead of  post ing dai ly,  I ’ve kept our post ing 
to only high qual i ty  posts that a id in an 

exclusive aesthet ic to the brand and their 
c l ient l ist . 

Bui lding on what the previous designer 
created,  I ’ve added a depth to the sty le by  
mixing 90’s  themed photo edit ing.  Photo-

shopping our high qual i ty  photos into 
Polaroids,  aging them, and photo-shopping 

them into a desk scene are a few examples of 
the many types of  design work I ’ve done to 

keep the brand both consistent and ent ic ing. 

Although the color scheme at  an Amazon 
Pr ime Video launch party wi l l  be di fferent 

than a concert  venue in Montauk,  using 
s imi lar  elements t ies mult iple posts together 

for  a completed,  professional  look. 
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THANK YOU!


